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Giving The Students A Sporting Chance
Story on Page 4 j
I. M a i it. im
\
Davis Backed
Editor i
' leadership barked by ex­
perience." Thi» ii  the phraie 
we have been using to 
describe Ray Devi* in hi* bid 
for the office of ASI Vice 
President. I would like to 
make th ii slogan more 
meaningful to those who 
^have not had the opportunity 
to meet and talk with Ray.
I have known Ray for the 
past two yean, and worked 
with him on Student A ffa ir
Council lor part of that time. 
H it participation on the 
body it what ha» mainly 
prompted me to actively »eek 
ni» election to the poat of 
Vice Preiident.
H ii  calm, critical ex­
amination of iuuei hai more 
than once prevented SAC
nemuiry dutiri to include 
active participation on ad 
hex committee* dealing with 
Title IX  (women’* right*), 
l hr budget lurvey and the 
funding of uudent irhool 
council*. H i* committment 
to bettering the lot of 
uudent* on th ii campus ha* 
been obviou* (mm hi* ac­
tion* a* well a* hi* word*.
A final point to comider i* 
the amount of time Ray will 
have to devote to the officr of 
Vice Preiident. Consider thr
f u n  ih iti  i t  u a » n l« r  w i t h
f
from plunging into what 
might be an unwise courieof 
action. I have watched him 
carefully roniider all the 
fart* and auimilate them 
before speaking out on the 
matter at hand.l have obaerv- 
ed other* linen intently to 
Ray’* input, becaute of it* 
pertinence to the diacuuion.
Theie qualitie* are Im-
Ealive to the chairman of C, the main duty of Vice 
Preiident. In the ca*e of Ray 
Davi* they are a culmination 
of four year* involvement in 
many, varied type* of uudent 
affair*.
Ray ha* recently conclud­
ed a four year (tint on the 
Roar Parade Flout Com­
mittee. T h ii ha* included hi* 
chairmanship of the body 
th ii pan year, in which he led 
the committee to another 
award winning year.
He ha* alio served on both 
campu* and community­
wide committee* dealing 
with parking and man tran­
sit, hi* eventual field of 
endeavor,
H i* involvement on SAC', 
ha* extended past hi*
leu than 20 units of clau 
work to complete. I believe 
this w ill allow him ample 
time to effectively deal with 
all the duties and problems 
the Vice prudent face*.
I believe an these qualities 
add up to a dynamic, effective 
and thoughtful leader. For 
these reason* 1 support Ray 
Davi* for ASI Vice President. 
I hope you w ill too.
........ Sue Stevenson
W est Qualified
Editor!
I am not surprised that all 
of the endorsement* for vice- 
president in Tuesday’* paper 
were for Ray Davis. I have 
not asked anyone to write a 
'Letter to the Editor* for me. I 
feel, though, that yesterday's 
letter writers do not know 
enough about me to Judge 
against me. This it un­
derstandable. I was the only 
candidate honest enough to 
keep  h i i .  c a m p a ig n  
statements in last Thursday's 
paper at the 250-word limit 
set by Mustang Daily. I did 
not have enough room to put 
my experience in. I, too, have 
"leadership backed by ex-
Errience." This it evidenced y awards I have, received 
from Civil Air Patrol, Junior 
Achievement and the Mall) 
Association of America far
my Irudm hip capabilities. I 
have been u leader in an ASI 
programming ,  committee 
and two clubs at well us 
being vice chairman of the 
Science und Math Council, a 
governor on I IH IO ,  and the 
student representative on the 
new dean selection com­
mittee. I have been a member 
in 2.5 campus organisations 
as well. If I don't have the 
ncress*ry experience no one 
hat. I, too, want the job and 
wunt to help the students. 
This it shown by the fart that 
I'm willing to stand up 
against the athletic ad­
ministration that tries to take 
student money away from the 
students. I hope when people 
vote today that they w ill look 
beyond the words that apply 
to both candidates and will 
look at our differences. I'm  
sure that if they do they will 
see that lasrry West is the one 
who should be our vice- 
president.
Larry Waat
Meland Can Do
Editon
We the following concern­
ed students of Cal Poly en­
dorse Ole Meland for ASI 
President. We have observed 
his past activity in the 
workings of the ASI as Chair­
man of Finance Committee, 
and as a member of SEC and 
SAC and feel that he is the 
most experienced and
Sualitied candidate for presi- enl.
Throughout his campaign 
hr has specifically talked 
about issues of concern to all 
students of Cal Poly. He is 
concerned about, and has 
made positive proposals for 
increased student serviers, 
housing, men's and women's 
athletics, the equitable dis­
tribution of the ASI fee (nr all
/ i
Morris, to the showers.. J
student programs and the 
restructuring of the ASI to 
make it more effective -and 
responsivr to the changing 
needs of the students. '
Ole Meland has shown 
that hr can effectively work 
within the ASI, work with 
the administration, and 
utilise the lobbying power of 
the California State Univer­
sity and College Student 
Presidents Association to br­
ing about positive changes 
(or thr students. Becausr of 
his involvement in the ASI, 
we feel that Ole Meland can 
step right into the Job and 
start working for thr students 
of Cotl Poly instead of spen­
ding the first quarter becom­
ing aquainird with the 
workings of thr ASI.
For these reasons we feel 
that Ole Meland is the most 
desirable candidate for ASI 
president and rrcommrnd 
that the students of Cal Poly
Set out and vote for the can- idate with the positive and 
specific goals for the ASI, Ole 
Meland.
Paul F. Curtis 
Joe A. Bannon 
Ron J. Kuber 
John Stuart 
Yvonne R. Carrillo 
Dave Gould 
David Marlin 
Greg Fowler 
Teresa L. Poor 
Dennis P. Edlund
Correction
The story tilled “A Horri­
ble Scene for Republicansr 
which ran as Anothsr View­
point in the Friday, May 7 
edition of the Mustang Daily 
was incorrectly labeled at 
reprinted from Christian 
Science Monitor. The story 
was reprinted from she 
National Observer. Mustang 
Daily apologise* (or any In­
convenience or confusion it 
may have caused Its readers.
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Muilang Daily welcome* 
letlris from all viewpoint*, 
length o( letters thould be 
I imi irtl to 150 words—ty|x*d 
and double spaced. litte r*  
w ill not be pub liihed
without a »ignature and »tu-
deni I D  number. We re*erv» 
the right to edit for libel and 
length. Sorry, but no poetry 
i* accepted. Bring letter* uj
Architecture To 
Remain Impacted
Student architects will not be more plentiful here 
next fall deiplte projected completion of the architec­
ture building shortly after the quarter begins.
Executive Dean E. Douglas Gerard said, "Comple­
tion of the building doe* not change the impacted italui 
of the mbool of architecture. For the pait two yeart we 
have been renting a portion of Stenner Glen for the 
architecture student*. In mid-June we w ill give up the 
rented facilities."
Facilities In the new architecture building include III 
labs and three classrooms, Gerard said. TTie labs 
contain a total of 296 stations and the classrooms a total 
of ISO stations. He said official capacity of the building 
is 520 full-time equivalent students.
Students w ill not begin the quarter in the new 
building as construction is four to five weeks behind 
schedule. Gerard said the delay is due to the fact that 
"the contractor is a little bit slow."
Classrooms In the building should be ready (or use by 
the second or third week into the quarter. Gerard said, 
however, the dean of the School of Architecture and 
Environmental Design should be able to move into his 
new office before fall quarter begins.
Gerard estimates construction on the building began 
spring quarter 1975. By the time construction is 
complete cost of the building will be close to $6 million. 
The |6  million figure includes costs for design, 
movablr equipment and contract charges.
Parking In the area previous to construction w ill not 
be reinstated, Gerard said. He indicated parking In that 
arra had only been temporary. The road which had 
allowed access to the Business Administration Building 
will also remain closed until California Boulevard it 
extended sometime in the distant future.
A one-day seminar will be held May 14 dealing with 
graduating C«l Poly minority student* and their availability , 
to the Job market.
According to Richard C  lee, a senior in Journalism, an 
Ethnic Career Seminar Day will feature Cal Poly speakers 
and include representatives from Pacific Telephone and 
KNBC-TV ( to . Angeles).
Cal Poly speakers include representatives from the place­
ment center and Affirmative Action,
'Hie seminar w ill serve as Lee's senior projert in jour­
nalism.
l-ee says, "The goal of the seminar is to help the 
graduating minority student develop a beneficial in­
terchange of ideas with the business world. Students will be 
excised to a realistic look at the job market."
Ihe seminar, lee  says, w ill cover a variety of topics 
defining for the graduating student* what will be expected 
of them once they are in the Job market. He explain* the 
subjects will rangr from writing resumes to what the 
student* will need to expert once they are employed.
This seminar will be an opportunity for students to 
acquaint themselves with research people on campus, l*e  
says, a* wrll as to prepare the students with actual job 
searching methods.
"A majority of seniors graduating are unaware of many 
basic prexedure* necessary in seeking employment," law 
says, explaining that he has met many minority students 
ready to graduate this June who do not know how in find 
employment. - .
'Through this seminar," Lee says, "student* w ill he 
exposed to many facets of the real business world."
Hr is hopeful this will "equalise their chance* of finding 
suitable employment in an already tight job market."
An Ethnic ( larerr Seminar ha* never been held at Cal Poly 
before, 1 s t  says.
l<re is hopeful question* such as: "Where am I going and 
how do I get there?" will be answered.
"Career seminars help develop strengths, skills and 
understanding of realistic options so each individual can 
readily adapt to career demand* and opportunities," Ire  
says.
I be seminar will be held Friday in Rm. 220 of University 
Union. It will start at 9:50 a.m. and end at 5 p.m.
Everyone is invited.
Oceanographer To 
Speak Here Thursday
The world* oc eans will be discussed by Hlgma Xi National 
lecturer Dr, William A. Nlerenberg this Thursday.
Despite Nlerenberg'* credential* of being the Director of 
fcrlpps Institution of Oceunogruphy and Vice Chancellor 
for Marine Science* of the University of California, San 
Diego, hi* talk will he geared toward interdisciplinary 
audiences. r
Nierenbcrg has held many prestigious public service 
assignments, inc hiding N A T O ’s Assistant Secretary  ^
{•entral for Scientific Affairs, the President's Science Ad- % 
visory Committee, advisor to National Sec urity Agency and 
'he Department of Defense.
| he starch, sponsored by the Gal Poly Sigma Xi Club will 
be Thursday at I I  a m. in j\g . Engr. Rm. 125,
Minority Career 
Seminar Scheduled
We can print your re iu m ti super-neat, 
dirt cheap, and fatter than you can 
make a paper airplane out of your 
diploma.
Phone Poor Richard at 543-6844 and 
get all the grisly details . . .  or come 
on In and get them in person.
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Jockeying For Winner Take All Vote In SAC
by STEVEN C H V R M
Daily Associate Editor
A group of (Ini Poly stpdrnt* and family — concerned thr 
.Student Affairi Council tonight may puna a hill which 
would, in effect, cut ASI-funded athletic* by 2fl |ier cent over 
three year* — i* making a play of it* owp to »er the bill fall.
The Board of Athletic Control (BAC) — with the euger 
Netting of Athletic Director Vic Buccolu and *everal 
member* of the Poly coaching »taff — ha* initiated a drive to 
lign Modem*’ name* to a petition which urge* a no vote on 
AMI Bill 76-1.
The bill, a* it now read*, would dictate AMI to follow the 
remit* of a controver»lal AMI Budget Survey to the letter.
T h li would mean not only a »la»h in athletic*, but alio in 
allotment* to several muiiral group*, including the ( i l l  Poly 
Marching Band. And the chance* of it* pa*»agr at the 7:15 
p,m, meeting tonight in University Union Rm. 22fl are good 
enough to *rnd the athletic-lover* sc urrying on Hn end »weep 
withapetition of their own.
The petition now In circulation throughout catnpu* 
Mate*:
"We the undersigned believe that Athletic* should not he 
cut over the next three years." It alio denounce* cult in the 
AMI budget of money now funneled to musical group* like 
the marching band — cut* that would be automatic if MAC 
vote* in favor of Bill 76-1 tonight. I
The petition die* the athletic program's high degree of 
tureen and the "necessary service" it offer* the univeriily a* 
reason* which make the program worth saving from the 
budget-cutler'* axe,
It further Mate* music ha* proved "excellent service" and a 
chance for a V e il rounded lifestyle" in Poly, and for these 
reason*, should not be cut,
The petition conclude* that the two program* — mutlc 
and athletic * — should "receive high priority" budget 
consideration*.
A theory that run* counter to the finding* In the AMI 
turvey which called for a cut in ihe*e program* und a hoo*t 
in program* like Program Board (a txxly which bring* rock 
concert* and iprukrr* to campus).
It it not known how many student* have signed the 
petition, but It* proponent* feel it's a* valid a pul»eof the
studfnt body'* budget belief* as the ASI Survey taken earlier 
this year.
That survey — mailed to 500 randomly selected student* 
and answered by 502 of those student* — has drawn 
considerable flak.
Most of it* opponent* don't believr it is statistically valid 
und argue that it should not Ire taken on fate value,
"We need to take the pulse of students," said one of them. 
Men's Physical Education coach Dick Hrutnn. "But we can't 
make such budget der ision* on just the opinion of 502 
student*. I seriously question the validity of the survey 
treeuu»e we provide a servin' und we cannot if we have to take 
such cut* a* listed in the budget *urvey."
Heuton, of course i»n't thr only one upset with the AMI 
Survey result* und the move to take it at face value. The BAC, 
two SAC representative*, Kim Wusick and Paul Curtis.
'W e are being forced to stupe to 
the level of athletics and counter 
signature for signature...’
Bu« cola, and several of the roaches and faculty in the M rn 't 
PE Department arr also up in arm*.
Buccnla, when asked of his stand on the issue, at first said' 
he was non-committal but latrr admitted to a reporter that 
he Indeed was "supportive of the petition."
"I was not la-rsonaliy involved in initiating the iretition 
nor huve l solicited any member of this lecuUydmuppnM it, 
but us athletic director I urn very concerned with the 
promised budget cuts because it effects the future of men’s 
athletics on this campus," Buccolu said.
Buccolu acknowledged (hut he met with Curtis and 
Wusick to review the original (trillion and then made
PINK. CHABUS
OF C A L IF O R N IA
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TIM E
Magazine
reports:
“Gallcfe Pink Chablis 
recently triumphed 
over ten costlier 
competitors in a blind 
tasting among a 
panel of wine-industry 
executives 
in Los Angeles.”
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More than a Rose.
A
ewee CHAIN I t  X  CAIIIONNIA b«lk> V M oto .to  e d ito r m i
s|mc if is recommendations on the rewording of the puitim, 
before it wuscirculated Monday morningby BACmemberi
Tonight MAC w ill undoubtedly he presented with at U ., 
one im ition favoring Rill 7H-I before the roll-call vote n, 
matter what the outcome of the athletic-music petition i»
Program Board, one of the four campus groups students 
indic ated on the survey in need of budget inc reuses hat been 
c itc dialing a counier-prlilion of it's own.
According to next yeur’s Program Board Chairman, lim 
Fauset, the board is "tired of being the '(lood Joes'■ 
always taking budget c uts." und it presenting their petition 
favoring passage of the bill.
r  , . . . . . . ) —
"We are being forced to stupe to the level of athletics and 
counter signature for signature to show students arr just *( 
interested in student |Wogrammingu*uihletiia,, , therurreni 
ASI Films Committer chairman said.
This is the uthletic Waterloo in Fauset'* ryes. He said 
after all these years progrum board hus finally become scared 
of being done in by rising cnataof produc tion, entertainment 
fees and uthletic*.
"As far but k us I ran remember progrum board has not had 
a budget inc rease." Fauset said. "With inflation, we need 
that increase that students said on those surveys they wai\tto
see us gel."
The survey originally was senior projert in statistln for 
Ed Abell, larry  West und Jut k Me Govern and trni randomly 
to selec ted students ut a cost of $700.
It wus divided into two (Marts. lire first part asked student! 
to divide thr $20 AMI fee among the various group* now 
funded by AMI. lire amount each group received this year 
was listed to give the students some frame of reference for 
reallocating the funds.
The second set lion asked auuients to divide the money 
~irtTorutcd in the first section among the organisations within 
the groups.An example, within athletics, how much money 
would tie divided between basketball und football und other 
programs,
Buccolu said he fell the length und complexity of thr 
survey was to blame for the low response from students on 
the survey.
lie  said that students were not rqui|>rd with enough 
background on ASI budgeting pine echoes to make in­
telligent budgeting decisions.
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GSU: W e’ve Only Just Begun ...
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I hr (!nI Poly Gay Student's Union received offirial 
recognition In Januury ullrr h Iona flvt-yrar struggle, 
Now, with newly elected offirrri, ihr sroup consider* 
lhal a recognition of beginning and not an rnd.
"A large pan of our energy wrnt toward* Bruins 
recognition," Adrian Chayie, ihr nrwly elected GSU 
president Raid, "Thai giml hai brrn replaced by whal 
our bylaw* *tair at our purpoir, an intrllisrnl ttudy of 
hhmaaexualily," !
T h r mrmhrr* of ihr GSU have changed »lnrr iu  
offic ial acceptance.
"There i* a dlvm iiy of personalities, people from all 
urea* not jutl a rllqur," Chayie »aid. "It ii rvrn hard to 
wiy that (hr one common bond brtwrrn u* it homosex- 
ualily, I timid not culugorlte them Inin bisexual, 
heterosexual or homoiexual. I wouldn't be that brave. 
Everyone mu»i find their own irxual awarrnr** and not 
read to the rolr* wr assign them, To ratasoriir our 
membenhip would br unfair,"
With an active mrmbrnhip of about 20, Ghayir 
trali/c** ihr GSU I* not meeting the need* of all the gay* 
on c umpui,
"Wr arr setting there, But baiirallv wearr internally 
oriented. First, we muil meet the need* of the 
membenhip."
1 A talk fore r ii now at work to rome up with a plan for
re»irudurlng the group to make it more responsive 4o. 
the member*.
Member* intrrritrd In rommunity irrvice are work­
ing with irx offender* at Atatradero Suite Hnipital.
"The group ii limited to thoie who are preparing to 
leavr for good behavior. We terve a* a bridge to let them 
know whul to ex tied in theoutiide world." Chayie *aid. 
Ac cording to Chayie it ii especially difficult for theie
guy people, became they rraliie their lexual identity 
while in ronfinemrnl, sheltered from the attitude* of 
the society.
Another tection of the GSU i* working on a ipeaker* 
bureau, not to promote homosexuality but to educate 
and bring an awareness and acceptance of homosex­
uality. ** ■--
"Wr have decided to keep a low profile. We are here 
und wr are going to be," Qtayie said.
Still they nave tc “ 
people.
At a recent meeting, Chayie related, a jproup of girls' 
stopped at the doorway and asked what club was 
meeting. When they were informed it was the GSU they
n  — —-  » — f _
1 o fight the attitudes of unsympathetic
immediately started to giggle, and ran down the hall, 
laughing uncontrollably . l l i e  club members burst into 
applause.
Margo Terrill, GSU member, said, "In this town 
we’re a controversy, but it's no big thing. It w ill come."
Women In Engineering „
The Women i t t  F.ngineering Club w ill hold a meeting 
tomorrow at 11 a m. toditruu plant (or High School Day on 
May 28.
The meeting w ill be In the Induttrial Engineering 
Building. Rm. 109,
Hayden Slide Show
A Tom Hayden Slide*Show sponsored by the Students for 
Tom Hayden w ill be shown at 11 :90 a.m. tomorrow in 
Science North Rm. 201.
The ?S minute presentation explains Hayden's program 
lor U.S. Senate,
Ag Leadership Program
"Communications and Education" w ill be the theme for 
the seventh seminar of the first year for Clast 0 of the 
Agricultural leadership program which w ill be held Thurs-
SAC To M eet
A rr|x>rt on campaign reform* w ill be submitted by Greg 
Fowler, SAC representative from the Sch«x>l of Com­
municative Arts and Humanities, at Wednesday night's SAC 
meeting.
Fowler asked Michael Devin, Cal Poly’s attorney to l«a»k 
into the recent Supreme Court ruling which states in essence 
that a candidate's personal financing of hit campaign 
cannot be limited. Fowler wants tojind out if this applies to 
campus campaigns at well at national.
Also on the agenda for this week's SAC meeting it the SAC 
bill 70-1 which dealt with budget priqrlties and discussion 
of the 1976-77 school year budget.
The May 12 meeting will be held in room 220 of the 
University Union at 7:15.
day. May 19.
The three-day meeting < 
and a lour of the P.G.kE. Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power
t will include Workshop sessions
Facility.
The sessions at O il Poly w ill also cover practical 
applications of parliamentary procedure, school and com­
munity relationships and persuasive speaking.
Beech Party
The G il Poly Women's Club w ill sponsor a beach party 
for International Students. The beach party w ill be at Avila 
Beach on Saturday, May 22 beginning at 12 noon. The 
public is invited.
For information or transportation phone 541-0675 or 549- 
8075.
Badminton Toumay
A coed doubles badminton tournament w ill be heUtfn the 
Men's Gym this .Saturday starling at I I  a m.
There is a 50 cents entry fee and sign-ups are being held In 
the Intramural office from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Awards w ill he 
given.
'-V ' •
College Republicans
The monthly! meeting of the California Collrge 
Republicans w ill meet on Thursday, May 19 at 7 p.m. in 
Agriculture Building, Rm. 229.
Yearly elections will be held and three candidates for 
assembly w ill give their platforms ind  answer questions.
Civil Liberties Leader
*
Flunk Wilkinson, field irprrsrniuliveandexeruilvedlm
tot of the Nulionul Committer Agulnst Repressive Iagisl, 
lion w ill s|x'uk ut 11 a m. tomorrow in the University llnimi 
Rm. 204. Admission is free and the public Is Invited,
Wilkinson w ill he on the Cal Poly ramput for 
presentation before a txilltical si lence class later in thrdiv 
and is expected tn use Senute Bill I as the topic for his lallc
Russians Request Protection
MOSCOW (U P lh  The .Soviet Union dwliverad a stron, 
protest to the United -Stairs Tuesday over its alleged failure
l? h,Bl‘ * “ 5‘ k ,Jon * ° v lf' «nd personnel in NewYork by "Zionist elements."
It insisted the U.S. government guarantee the lafatvof 
Russians working there.
The note quoted "new facie indicating that the Amerksn 
authorities are not taking effective action to stop the 
outrages in spile of all assurances that they would doio," the 
Soviet news agency Taes said.
I he Foreign Ministry summoned a senior American 
diplomat to receive thr protest. Normally the 11,9, embsay 
receives copies of protests delivered In the United States ind 
it was not immediately known if the protest was aim 
submitted in Washington or New York.
l ass did not give thr text of thr note but described it in  
"strong protest" which blunted "Zionist elements" for the 
violence.
Ihe  Jewish Defense league has claimed responsibility lor 
most of the violence involving the Soviet U.N, mission, 
trade offices and the Aeroflot airline offices. It said the JDL 
aim was to protest treatment of Jews in the Soviet Union,
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Today's Well Day 
At Health Center
.Hltkiri will lukr u Inn k iral at ihr Health O n irr  
i i k Jh v  whrn ihr Cal Holy ( Unit ipormon "W rll Day."
Writ Day will include drmnniiratlon*, diiplayiand  
naff Inmrrra emphasising ihr rnlr of preventive 
medicine in ihr llru llh  Center* daily arlivilirt, T hr
«ram will hr held from Hum loft pm li w ill hr ow n
ru lty.
Ip Miidenu avo 
dlMoinfori of lllneu and rrpHlr job*," laid Mike
to ihr publir a* wrll a* Cal Poly iiudenl* ami fac  
"Well Day ii inirndrd lo hel iiu id ine
lixinry, Cal Poly health educator and aiordinaior of 
Wrll Day. "T h ii program Ii drilgnrd ripeclally (or ihr 
iiudrni* who villi ihr I Irallh ( rn irr only whrn they arr 
•lik. Prevention of i l ln n iiio u r  pur|xwr,” *ald lixtnry, 
Ongoing audln-vUuul di»playi and drmomiraiiom  
will Ire fralornl, Hobjn i» w ill lor lode arrohii*. alcohol, 
allergic*, alhlrlli mctllt Inr, aulotnohilr »afrty, ranrrr, 
( hild-otiNil pm kuglng, cold*, drug*, economic *ufcarr, 
flr»l aid, flu, grnrlic adviir for inuplr*, hay fever, heartridiarair, women'*
llh problem* and other tonic*.
"New iiNiihirruihra will hediitribuied to the firat 2ftO
pro
lira
irrrion* who turn In an old tonlhbruih," »ald lixm ry.
^  free |>ollo rrvucrlnallon, in the form of a tugar 
cubr, will hr given lo ih rfir il ftOOiiudrnli under theagr
of IN.
"Three free phyiliul* will be given away a* door 
prize*,” laid lixrnry, "T h rira rra llp a rio f Ihr program 
In preventive medic ine."
in your future.
Vour Fidelity Union Field Associate can 
M p  plan your financial future with 
CoflegeMaater. College Master I* the nation's 
leader In life Insurance for college seniors.
L IT  H M  T IL L  YOU W HY,
Call the Fidelity In lo n  l'ollegr\1a*ler *
Field Aiim late In your areat
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NMD SHOE
Blue Nylon runmnf shea, with suede
detailing. Cushioned for comfort end 
has arch support.
Popular S t i l l
19.85
Top duality Velour leather specially 
and tanned to held under the conste
cv
stress of basketball, Vuleeniiad 
forced rubber sole. Special peddi 
protection of heel and Achilles ti 
If perfect M l . f t
rel 
In f f 
endon
u m u m n m tm
8 . 8 5
The be*t bametbail the* veto* in America taCay 
Over e*eui*r^c«ov*» upper* ce ffa if^  ^ th  the
____,_________itlve tractien tel* met will heneie
n anythine you can ei*n out
If perfect t t l .M
ADIDAS SUFIMTAI
22.85
Ameiinaiv Hp*t Sar tethall thee with c 
orthopedic arch luppert RuaaN learner I 
net be eetirpyee. New tieelsw tee eap.
If perfect IM S
e Bcll-ef foot and heel cut Men 
e Terry cloth Insole
See. J I.M
o Reverse Leather 
o Arch supports 
e Terry cloth Insole
l i f e  21e9l(NOW)
Res. 80.ee
19.85
IIDMLL XF
IliCA VillOWbicA upeer, Kent>ua|atit aim, .haa Panlaaalliia hdlwTi gSiTtf BrwBi IcwItTtwnim
while tnveTle me Snueutf. 
NmevaON cteate. leather tut
? • • •  I  WtUnssasy M ir  I I ,  1I N
Hral h« drivaa am mad, than ha kHto, kttta ...and hi
g B S S C S H C  
k ! L U ! S
Ban Off lea
entaiium J Opant I u £m4m Lu ZZBiQ v m v y  7 00 y  wfuii—  7
le n ts S l10 w ith  I.D.
Mustangs 
Sweep 
UCR 
In Finale
Your Pitmi D i l i r v i  Th« N i t
N O W . . .  S 4 *H 0 U t FILM DROF.
Laaaa vaar Rim —  bafafa *  «ftte 
haan —  la aar H IT! H IM  01 OP
CAMPUS 
CAMERA
BOWNTOWN
•A N  IU I I  
I4 M M 7
,KDia Hateful Cam ara S ta rt— W l  C A R D '
Papa’s 
best deal.
Two Papa Burgers for |
99<
Try our world-lam oua Papa Burgarl T h u  coupon 
antltlaa baarar to aavor two mouth-wataring AAW 
Papa B u rg a ri— both for only 00c.
At participating AAW Family Aaitauranta
Otfar void ahar May 11,1976
1764 Q ra n d a  Ava.  
A R R O Y O  O R A N D E
690 D o ll lv tr  I t .  
P I8 M O  B E A C H
374 S a n ta  R oaa f t .  
• A N  LU IS  O B IS P O
IF L I
Plaaaa: Only ona coupon par vlalt,
I f  PRESENT OOUFON BEFORE ORDERING I
I lie MuntaiiR Imm  Im II i(Su it f in a lly  
p la v ril up  in  iln p M '- iu n h 'm u v  fu rin  o vn  
i l t r  w irk rm l,  an it t«M»k thm * o f three Ritmen 
hum  l> (! Riverside.
r n in r t tm a if lv ,  however, the aeries wan
l i l t '  la s t o l ih l '  M ‘HIMMl
Ctrl Poly fin ished the v« ,it w l il t  itn overa ll 
in  o it l o l .HO-22* I m ill a G a lllu rn lit 
GulleRiate A lh lt 'l l i  Avmh i.iiiihi i i i i ir k  o l 8- 
Id.
H u GCA A m ark wan rimwI I i i i  i l i i id  
p la te , and put (he MuniatrRn behind H im  
lim e  cham pion  Cal I 'o ly  Pomona at 11-7. 
and Cal Slate NnrthridRe at 10-8, Rivet tide 
fin ished  in the te lle r  w ith  a 7-11 record.
Poly p i lt  her H u m ' Kreelierg shook a one- 
nm -lons ntiRinn in  Kriduy'lRnm e an lie d in t 
ou t Riverside H-0 w h ile u llo w iitR  just neven 
s ing lesand no  w a lk*.
The ju n io r  riR hth tm der1* neanon wan one 
nl frun ira lion  and neuMwiaien, an five o f hin 
losses were by Jnnl one run . iw on lhen t were 
by lw o  rutin, and the lanl wan a fou r-run
i l l u s i o n  in  w id th  five of die o nnm inu  
it am  n six tuns were unearned. K 
Hut I t itlay 's io ilie s t wan near iM'rfminn 
lo t I'Hv Im'ih , w ho d id  i i i it all<iwa runneru 
•u h .u ite  Im voiu I l l is i lume. ( ; iirv \v i||l(,tn 
hon ie ietl and ilouh le tl, anti ()» je  Smiil 
I t l | i l t ' i l  In lead die Poly attatk.
• he IliH hIandern lost more, than the 
H«n»e K iitlay , when outfie lder Drive Nash 
had m  Ih' taken to the lumpital with i 
broken Jaw after u i l l id i i iR  w ith  teninmaie 
John Nlenniiei w h ile  both wereRniiiR altera
Poly had a im m lie r tim e in the firm hull 
o l Saturday's doub le lm ider but picked ana 
ii- l w i l l  lieh in tl llu* n ix-h it p itch ing of Itovr 
Pl'IU l i l t 1.
I he MiinirmKn scored ImmIi their runt 
when Dennin M artindu lc walked and mole 
netond, Sm ith  d ia le d ,  and Mike Onmiram 
ilouh le tl Im iiIi home.
Senior Sam Solis puahedhla record m(k2 
fo r the neanon w ith  a tt-2 t i l l  Poly vie lory in 
Samrday'n f in a l Blimp.
Economy Run Results
" These are only i'P A  enllmaten, your actual milt'iiRc 
ntay vary.''
The Ktivlmnmcnial Proterllnn Ak i ' i i iv  linen thin mate- 
mem to t|iialify all Ml Ml atlverllnliiH in w liiilt milcuRc in 
iiitolttL anil nureenmiRh, It duett vary, an a Cal Poly Htoup 
dintuvereil lant mouth.
-4 The Poly«liapter of the Amerlt an Sim  iety ol Mechanical 
KuRiucciT ('.lean Ait Group held a fuel etonomy run 
i nveriuK dl milen ol scenic roads ant) found an (>|m<I and an 
M (i |tonliiiK the muni milen |M<r Ballon.
Gal Poly nludeiit ( taiR Jolmnou. ilrivliiR hin IIMI7 ( ) |m'I 
Katleil, won thchi-annuul event hy ntverftlB theioiitneon  
junl I.M a,dlimn of Kan .MI.Mi M I’G llvcniRe.
Brian Mori In drove hin jlMiU M( > M Ii Iki'I with nearly ctptal 
fitiKality, and fininhed net ond with I11S MPG. Hob Grant 
and Gry Ko* tied lot third, and Jim l.upinetti wan fourth.
Pm iiity  atlvinor Dt. W illia m  Stine matte an u n o ffic ia l run  
o l m e t -10 M PG in hin piopane-|M iweietl YnlknwaRtm i lean 
a it (fir*
T h e  etonomy run In held twice yearly and In ii|M'n to all 
motoV veldt Irn, The urn I run will lie held nomedmr in the 
Pall quarter nf the ncM wlinnl year, ,
\ \  hu ll proIVssion o lh  rs 
I h r ^ r r ; i lr s l  i i k d i i i i  
p o lcn l i ; i l ?
\  I . i \ \  y e i
I > I le t  11 u n i t  s I i i p i n c t  i 
t I i i s i n  . t u t  t A p t  i l l  
I > f i i l l e p t  I T  o f  e s s n i  
I At t m i n t . m l
H
\ \  Isy li |H'olVssion 
l M o m isrs I Im* most m p iil  
: i « l  a ; n i (  r i m  n l  ?
A I , IM  M  l
I f  I l i  t 11 m i l t  s I 11p i i i t  t i 
f I i i s i i i  , m t  t A p i  u l  
I f  f u l l t  p c  l * i  o l c s s m  
I At i m i n i  . m l
\ \  Inc h pi o lrss io n  is 
sl;n  \ in^ lo r  11c*\a 1.114 11f ?
A I , i \ i  h  i
I f  I I t  t 11 m i t t  s I 11p 1111 i i 
f I i i s i i i  .n it  e A p i  u l 
I > < u l l t  p c  I T  u l e s s m  
I A< t m i n i  .m l
Hitchcock Named 
As Olympic Coach
Gal Poly wreitlinR ennch VaiiRhan Hiichmck win 
PlailnhurK. New York and Montrral, Canada lam 
month uilendlnB a nemlnar (or the I97A Olympir 
(•amen,
I l i t* lit  <M k. w ho  junl ro m p le trd  hln H th  nrannn mi 
M untaiiH w rentlliiB  eoueh hy KtiidiUK hin tram ton ninth 
p la te  f in in li In the NG AA D ivln ion I Nationiil totimn- 
m eitl, ban been ap|M>intetl team lender-m u ll of the 
l lined  Staten' G rrto -R om a n  wrentliUK team for ihe 
I ' f /I. O ly m p it s
All t'.S. team leuHern and ruru lie* puriiriiMtird In the 
Ohmpii nemlnar. Ihe nenninnn were ileniKned to 
IllfiMni die li'iitlern ol die vurioun Gulled Staten irami 
what tlielt rt'n|ionnihiliiien are.
I he leaden alnn inn|Mt l«*tl the Olympic Villuiir in 
Momit nl an well an the vnrionn ttim|ietmve nitre
I l i l t  lit im k w i l l  In' w ith  the I 'n iliH l Staten wirnllernin 
Monireal from July 17 to Auriisi 2.
Iiii.il Olynuiit Ilia In will Im' held May lAaiul 17 ai 
Gletelantl, Ohio, with the final irainuiR tamp ut 
Hum kpi>ii . New Yolk lieRiimhiR June 17.
Nurprlneti'.1 In  fm l,  muni I Ulvllls I n lm i l ire Held /Vknm'lnten 
earn helween I I  B.tNNI and liF.IMN) (a Ihr / t n t  year. And u <••>• 
there on, I f  you nett n u ll three m in im um  polleien per week, to il 
v a n rn iie i't career e a rn in g  o fm e r  U  m illio n , Im m iM rlpp In * 
v irtua lly  any o ther prnfennlon.
The reanon In simple. M usi professions requ ire  yearn and ream 
o f apprentlevnhlp i therefore advancement In necessarily stow, 
the  fid e lity  l  nlon l.lfe  H e ld  Associate has one hip adcanlaiei 
Independence, K.arnlnas and advancement are based solely on 
Ind iv idua l performance. Aae. sen and p r io r enperlence are 
Irre levant.
f id e lity  l  nlon l i f e  In Inoklnn fo r people w ith  |owlv, people who 
want a profession, nol merely a Joh. VVe provide an (nlennlve 
tra ln ln a  propram . unsurpassed In Ihe Industry. And upon 
completion o f this course, you are a competent professional, 
prepared to hciiln  earn lnp a substantia l Income Immediately. 
One m o re lh ln u i H d e l l ly l  nlon l. lfe  sp tfla llm s  In college saton. 
We are Ihe dom inant company In Ihe college m arket. A ll told, 
over $4 h llllo n  Insurance In force. And unlike most Insurance 
companies, we provide a ll f  ield Associates w llh  eonerele leads.
Have you overlooked this rewarding, prestigious profession'.’ 
Then cheek li mil.
Answers based on Independent study reported In Pageant 
m ugu/lne.
For Career Interview 
On May 13
Contact Moroon Lindsey
Cal Poly Placement Offlfca
